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HOT SPRIGS H

Sirs BUNNELL

h v County Court Gives No--v

tice of Intention to
Sell the Main Street
Building and Com-
plete Other

Tha Hot Serines bulldln la the
official court house of Klamath!
county, according to a decree of tho
county court, laaued today, and
the Main street building will be aold

nd the proceeda applied to tho
completion of tho Hot Springe etruc-tsr- s.

Tho order affirms that Judge Bun-se- ll

wm sleeted April. 22, 1918. to
h the former policy of

tho people of Klamath county of
the county courthuuM on

Block 10, Hot Spring addition" and
that aald policy waa reaffirmed by
tho subsequent election of Commit-atone- r

Fordyre and the of
Judge Uunnelt and CommUaloner
Hhort.

An order of aaln of the Main street
courtbouso wa enjoined by Judge
Calklna, and the Injunction la at til
In force. The court declare that t
w coat $"27,000 to complete! the
Main elreet courthouse and thero la
no money, available, but that money

from ipeclnl levlea made In 1113,
19J4, and 191" In, with the probable
receipt Jrom the ealn of the Main
atreel building, available and suffl-den- t

to tlnlah the Hoi Spring
courthouae.

Thero I material on hand to com-

pute the Hot Hprlnga building isya
"the order, and It Indicate that

be taken to
buRdl'ng.

( Jail facilities are lacking In Kin- -

math counly. except In the Hot

Hprlnge building, ay the rountr
court; although It hm been latd iy

other that the Jail In tho Main

street building I quite atrong and
adequate.

Tha order won signed by Judge
nuonell and ConvnUiloners Bhort

and Fordyce and um up the alle-gallo- n

of the algner and the al-

leged reaaon for their action In tho
following final paragraph

Now therefore. H la hereby
ordered, and declaiwi to be the
policy of thin county court, that
Klamath county proceed to utll- -.

lie all material on hand and
fund available, together with
auch fund a may be derived
from the sale or auch portion of
block 35, and eompleto and tur-nla- h

tha courthouao on Block
10, Hot Spring Addition to Kla-

math Fall, Oregon, and to en-t- er

Into contract accordingly,
and to carry out the pollcle of
the people if Klamath county In

the completion of aald building
, the courthouse for Klamath

county aa hereinbefore domina-
ted, ao aoon a thla court I

permitted ao to do; hereby de-

claring aald courthouae on
block 10, Hot Hprlnga Addition
to Klamath Fall. Oregon a the
permanent county courthouao
for Klamath county. Oregon.

had Suffere-Fro- m

Peculiar Accident
Elaton, the ton of Mr.

'i and Mr. A. E. mtchto ,of 1017
High atroet, was-injur- ed Saturday
afternoon In a very peculiar, man-e- ar

whllo riding with hla parent
In a CadJIlac truck.

.The family had boon out to tho
-- laughter houao of the Klamath

Packing company on an errand, and
on the return Elaton decided to
ride In the body of tho truck, and
accordingly left tho driver's Boat.

In the bottom of the truck was a
pare tiro and rim lying loose, and

aa tho Journey waa mado thla article
rolled about. Just aa tho party
seared thla city a bad hole In the
road caused the truck to "roll,"
throwing tho tiro and young Richter
together; the latter receiving a three
Inch cut on hlsace.from tho aharp
rim. Six stitches Iwere necessary.
and Dr.k Johnson, ,who attended. tho
iaa, siaies inai mu ooy wh ioru-nat- o

not to stiff or far moro sorloya
Injuries. '

'"VKATHKU REPORT
OltlOOON Tonight and Tuesday

fair; warmerTuesday, except near

Yonna Valley Oil
Co. Hire Expert

Hocreluy W. H. Wlloy of tho Yonna
Valley Oil company today wired Kill
Mallory, Ion Angoles geological ex-

port, acceptance of hla term for lo-

cating a alio for tha company' first
Oil wflll. Mr. Mai lory expect to bo
horn July 20. lie will got $1200 for
the job.

The IOn Angolr man atanda well
at the bead of hi profession. Mlo
locatod tho Siemens well here, tad
bu lowitod many producing wnlla In

Southern California, It la aald. lie
ha heavy financial Intercut in Cali-

fornia oil development, directed from
hla office In the Hellman building
In Lo Airgclea.

UGHTS OUT; 1 3

IRE ARRESTED

'Saturday night after warnings had
been Issued and made public through
the newspaper that a police drag-

net would be put out. to lake In all
autolit who failed to have front
and rear light burning, 13 unlucky
Individual fell Into the hand of the
traffic iquad, including Uncle Him 'a
mall delivery van.

Only one driver, Ilex Kenner, fail-

ed to have at ieait one part of hi
machlno ihowlng lights but Henner
failed both front and rear, the
balance of the offender had no rear
llghta burning. These ,wero J. 1.
Brill, A. II. Hate, J. D. Newton, Ilex
Tlenner, L. n. Brown, K. I,. French,
Vochatxer Brothers, A. M. Mauler,
Mrs. J. W. Moore. J. P. Dodgi. J.
A. King, O. C. Ixrenx Plumbing
company and 'the United State malt
yn.

With but few exceptions, all ap-

peared before Judge ta'vltt today
and were dttmlised, upon promise
thnhey would remedy the defective
lighting.'

Chief of Police Wilson states that
the campaign will go without atop

until people examine their light bo-fo- re

starting out on a Journey. The
chief believe that soon It 'will he
second nature to turn on the lights
and walk once around the machine to
see If It Is all o. k. before start-
ing."

TAFT TAKER OATH
WASHINflON, July ll William

Howard Taft was sworn In today aa

chief Justice or the United States
supremo court.

m u

PART.VKRHHH SUIT ON
TRIAL IX CIRCUIT COURT

The ault tiled by L. O. Mills
against D. O. Williams for a settle-
ment of a partnership cattle doal en-

tered Into the year of 1918 was

started beforo Judge Kuykendall this
morning. at 10 o'cloclcln tho circuit
court. This case wilt be tried without
a Jury and a decision will be rend-

ered by the bench. Tho plaintiff Is
represented by Mills, O'Neill and Ir-

win while tho dotonso ha securod
Ferguson, Fletcher and Oroosberk.

From tho Indications at pro time
the case will probably last over tho
entlro day.

m
SUIT ON NOTES

John P. McAullffe filed suit In tho
circuit court against Den D. Sbana- -

han, Mary Sbanahan and Ita Shana-ha- n

for the collection of the unpaid
balance of 117,686.89 deu upon two
notes, one for $5000 and the oiner
for 142,121 made on October 19,
1018;

Tho sum of 117,666.89 with inter-
est at 10 per rent from April 2, 1921
add. on attorney fee of $1800 Is ask.
od for by the plaintiff. Tho notes

are secured by land In Lake and Kla

math county, aggregating nearly
1000 acres.

a

SHIUNKRS MAY COME

It Is probable according to a. A.

Gardner of Jacksonville that Milan
Tomple of tho Masonic lodge will

hold a coremonlnl this fall in Kla-mai- n

Fa'lls and that members of that
temple were already talking about
this affair.

W. II. McNalr Is potontato of HU-lu- h

Temple and Is woll-know- n In

this city 'as woll as In fratornol tinea

la tho state. The membership of
H'llah temple'is about E00 merobors.

Potentate McNalr's home Is lo Ash-

land. ,

PREPARING TO

SURFACE WIN
MILL ROAD

C. A, Dunn, general auperintend- -

ent for Oskar Huber, general con
tractor, was in Klamath Falls last
week Inspecting progress of the ICu- -

ber contract In Klamath county,
which aro undor his supervision.

Immediate extension of work Is
planned and arrangement havo been
made and laborers already hired for
opening a quarry near Mallu to pro--

Tide rock for tbo aurfacing of the
Merrlll-Mall- n section of tha C1H
fomla highway. A second quarry
will be opened within a few weeka,
near Adams Point. Another rock
crusher and bunkers' will be erected
there.

Work will be rushed at both
crushers In an effort to complete tho
Malln-Merrl- ll Job this fall.

Mr. Dunn was satisfied with the
progreaa on the Algoma and Dairy
section of highway, which are on'
der construction by Mr. Huber. '

BULLETIN

WA9HJNOTO.V. July 11, --Frret
deat Bardlag Iaae to aaestr before
the seatate tuauorrow and aak for a
tempore poetponeeaeBt of the' sol-

dier boaaa bill.

FINED VIVB DOLLARS RACK
FOR ALLEGED F1BTIO BOUT

R. B. Wright, real estate ageat.
and C. P. Cochran, milkman, paid
fine of fS each for fighting In' Po-

lice Judge Leavltt'a court today.
Wrlcht akreed to sell aoae milk hU
Ilea, to Cochran. He .aald Ura agrai
price wit cearta. rt Goeargei want
ed to pay tire eeaW each at settle-
ment. The saen case to blows, and

from testimony that
Wright, though smaller, got-- the best
of the encounter. .. m

THREE SUITS FILED
Petitions for divorce were filed

Saturday br Irma Littler against
James Littler, and John O. Drescher
against Mary A. Drescher, both al-

leging abandonment and desertion.
Foreclosure of a mechanics' lien

is aaked by Angelo Devorl against
Harry Finch. The alleged unpaid
balance la F333.

Jurore Drawn for
Circuit Court Trial

The following Jury list was drawn
Saturday afternoon, returnable In the
circuit court, Thursday, July 14:

John W. Taylor, C. V. Nelson.

Geo. W. Maxwell, M. P. Oalameau,
J. H. Enman, 11. A. Thleda, fJco. C.

Ulrlch. C. A. HIIU L. D. Burke, Wil-

liam Darks, Chaa. Rurdorff, Ed.
Dalr, T. F. Boggs. Wm. Wight, Geo.

Stiles, D. F. Drlscoll, L. M. Btreeter,
Wm, Campbell. J. O. Wight. Dan
Murphy and F. Hill Hunter.

m

Jackwon County Men
Here on Bunnete

O. A. Gardner, county Judge of
Jackson county, accompanied by

Mr. Fisher, secretary of the etate
tax commission, arrived here thla
forenoon from Aahland to transact
business with local people. Mr.

Flsber la from Salem, while Judge
aardner resides in Jacksonville.

Judge aardner atated that he and
the two Jackson connty commis
sioners, Jamea Owens of Eagle Point
and Victor Bursell of Center Point,
were much interested In 'the com-

pletion of the connecting links of
the Green Springs Mountain road
between Ashlaad and Klamath Falls,
which' waa started three seasons ago.
By fall 17 tt mile will be finished
and the &Qtracta let for the macad
amtslng of 7tt miles of road west
from Keene creek, which will make
it an an macaaamitea roaa xrom
thn Paeifie hlahwav. The section
between, Keene, creek and Plnehurst,
six miles in length, will bo open
for travel In two weeks. Thla
month win mark the completion of
the paving In, Jackson connty of tne
Pacltlo highway. Judge aardner
lived In Fort Klamath a num
ber of yean ago, ,j

NOME UBLIC

FOR IBElAND IS

ENGLISH STIIND

I,ONDON. July II. Kamonn ra

will cometo London Thurs-
day to discusslth Lloyd fJeorce a,
basis for eeUlemont of the Irish
problem.

It appeared tfrom conversations
that discussion would revolve around
the 'granting or dominion status to
Ireland upon the condition thnt the
Sinn .Fein demand for tho establish-
ment of' an Irish rcpifbllc be aband-
oned.

Other serious questions Involved,
Included the boycott of Ulxtnr by
South Ireland, which baa brought
serious difficulties to UUter. Truce
In. Ireland became effective at noon
today.

BELFAST, July 11. Bomo firing
today following yeatorday's

disorder and bloodshed, but police
quickly checked any attempt at an
organised outbrealc.

DUBLIN, July. 11. Quiet bore
marked the opening of the Truce. Tho
record for the week-en- however, In-

dicated that order had not reached
the""remole district. At Rochestown
Jn county Cork, Major G. O'Connor
was aianippea ibsi nigm ana snoi
'dead.

I0LIHT
m SUPPLIES

ONKINOHE
Heradd Barton Bureau

BOSTON, Mas.. July 11. There
hss been a fair bualness In wool In

the eastern markets during the past
week1, although It has been by no
means equally distributed, some
houses, as has been truo for some
weeks now, getting a fairly good
business, whllo others have had a
very email trade.

Thus, the market keepe fairly
firm, sofar prices are concerned,
although were It not tor the large
supplies of wool which are available
for the manufacturer to draw from,
It la quite likely that value might
strengthen somewhat. While the
manufacturer knows that the atocka
of wool in the markets of tho coun-

try are amplo for hla needs he will
naturally enough continue to buy
only aa he actually need the raw
material. Meantime, the dealers, on

the other hand, are not disposed to
lower prices very. much. On a few des
criptions, with hitherto have been
held relatively high, prices havo eaa
ed a little, but except for these par
ticular descriptions, tbo market haa
been firm.

New Tariff of Interest
Of chief Interest to the wool trade

naturally, has been the reporting of
the proposed permanent tariff to tho
house of representatives by the
ways and means committee. Tho
wool achedule, called "schedule 11"
thla time, instead of "schedulo K,"
is a radical departure from any other
tariff ever proposed or enacted. At

flrat glance, the schedulo is very
contusing and evon after analysis, it
Is no means simple. Of course, as
soon as the tariff was announced,
the manufacturers and dealers com

menced to flguro what It would mean

to the trade. It Is, noedlesa to say

too early yet to declaro with any fin
ality Just how it 'will affect the
American manufacturer, upon whose
welfare deepnds, In tbo. laat analysis,
that of tho wool grower and wool
dealer, as well. Unless the manufac
turer can work to advantage under
the terms of the tariff, the wool
grower will find the market more
difficult in proportion and likewise

tho dealer.
Raoed on Scoured Content

One dt the radical departures of

tho wool tariff Is that It Is based on

the scoured content of tho wool. It
had been supposed that tho original
proposition of 26. centa per pound

scoured content would be the bill
reported finally' by the committee
on woola suitable for .clothing pur

Bowman Gets $2,160
To Drop Road Suit

Settlement waa effected between
tho county court and C. Bowman
Saturday in regard to right of way
litigation on the Klamath Falla- -

Merrill stretch of state highway, and
the suit is ended.

Bowman aaked approximately
$11,000 for compensation for the
right, of , way through, tita, ranch,
with .damages for .trespass, tnjary,
etc. 'SettlemeBtf waa' made ' for

2460. ' iSeveral weeka, ago the claims of
Mm. Henley, Cheyne, and others
wero aubmltted 'to an arbitration
moard, which awa'rded plaintiff a
total of approximately $12,000. The
county court refused to abide by
the arbitration hoard's finding, al
though agreeing to do ao la formal
articles of submission. In the Bow
man matter the court dealt directly
with the plalaUff.

GREAT BHIT1

UN
LONDON, July 11. President

Harding' message looking toward
the calling of-a- internatlonl con-

ference on the limitation of arma-
ments baa been received with the ut-

most pleasure by Great Britain.
Lloyd George told the house of com-

mons, adding that Greet Britain
wonld do Jts utmost to make the
conference a success. Ifio began by
referring to the Angfo-Japaae-

treaty, which, he aald. both govern-

ment considered continued In fotce
until denounced. Botn, parties, no
said, desired by the agreement lo
Kjk. hfAHrir i(a a miO ).. tiAejiniitr

with the league of nation's. '
American Ambassador Harvey con-

veyed President Harding's proposal
to Lloyd 0ee4eairirfc
yesterday. Dominion premiers Who

were spending the week-en-d nith
Lloyd George Joined with him lny

voicing their appreciation. There
was a feeling that a discussion
would bring about an understand-
ing Including virtually the whole
field of international relations.

Lumbermen Here
From Eatt to Vimt

H. D. Davis, pioneer lumberman,
with manufacturing and distributing
interest la Wisconsin and Oregon, Is

here from Eau Claire, Wisconsin, to
visit hla aoae, Robert and Henry.

Mr. Davis refused to commit him-

self to great extent upon the lumber
situation. Ha eeys the rapidity of
readjustment depends upon wage
scales In the bullatng trades and
freight rates adjustment. 'Ho Indi-

cated that he felt the lumber trsde
might be slightly brisker this fall
and decidedly better next spring.
When normalcy la restored he pre-

dicted, from the experience of an op
erator who haa weathered four pen
lods of depression, that ten years of
unexampled prosperity would be the
portion of the Umber men.

PIONEER PRBACBER DEAD
PORTLAND. July 11. Dr.' C. E.
Cllne, pioneer Methodist minister
and Civil war veteran, died here to
day aged 77.

poses and so thero waa considerable
surprise when the bill finally waa

f released for publication to find that
thla duty had been limited by the
proviso that tho maximum duty
should bo 35 per cent ad valorem on

all clothing wools. On the raw ma
terial, the duty may be adequate but
It Is not certain that the duty on
manufactured goods Is as high aa
it waa under the Underwood-Si-

mons bill. Certainly, the rates on

the tariff aa a whole and on the
wool schedule, also, are lower tban
they were In' the Payne-Aldrlc-h tar
iff. It is difficult to believe that
the tariff on wool in lta' present form
will be the eventual tariff, or that
the tariff bill aa a whole will not
be modified very greatly before fi
nal enactment. The bill bears inter
nal evidence of haying been draft
ed with the thought of reconciling
conflicting influences. With the sys

tem of American valuations adopted
Instead of the foreign market valua-

tions aa hitherto, it Is difficult to
form' any comparative ideas of what
the tariff, msama contrasted with the
Payne-AMric-h law. ;
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KJUI05 BROWER

SHMSIO
Say BUU WmHelti Up

Because They Were
Incurred Without Au-
thority; Rap 'Brew-
er' Conduct.

i -
The county court denies allegation

of District Attorney Brower that the
conduct of hla office la hampered by
the court's dilatory actios apes
claim's for atuoaMle hire sad tel-
egraph foils, aearrsd by the district
attorney's office In the sppreheMlea
of crimJnsls, in a lesgthy statement
Issued Saturday. '
8trlpped.to eeeeatlsJs Us documeat.

couched In rather sarcastic Unas,
seems to be d deals! of the aatberlty
of Constable J. FVMorley, to Incur
IndebUdassB la ths asms of Us
county.

"We assume,' says ths statement
In discussing Us district attarasy's
crltlciaW that he refers to certain
bill, which wars eeatraeted ter one
J. F. Mortey wUaost mr aaUoftty."

"It may as weal be understood by
Mr. Brower and Us public biasrally
that J. F. Morley does not represent
the coaaty court or Klamath coun-
ty ia air eapaetty whatever." j -
The etatament Indicates that aksaU, ,

Mr. Brower-se-e tit to wprk'wfU Us.
ahsrirt Us cost of asprshsadlsg '

criminals would be. lower- - The ejaotav--

tora.a -
Wi"1.''1!1"

Klemath
Off. to Mate MM e) z.j

V

Klamath's deleejatioa to Us latejr-sta- ta

commerce rats aosrisg. walak
will be held Wednesday-I- n San Frah-cisc- o,

left this morning. M. A. Callag-ba- n,

traffic manager; E. B. Hall,
president of they chamber of com-
merce; Wall Baldwin, hardwars maa
and large shipper;' W. C. McCulIoch,
of Minor Teale and Winfrey, rata
expert for tho chamber of commerce,

a

and Ul F. Wiggins, Oregon eta(e'
public lervlce commission rats ex-

pert, composed Ue party.
The hearing ia a reopening of Us

January hearing In Portland, at
which Klamath Falls was not repre-
sented, and ia expected to finally fix
the rates for the Klamath Falls-Wee- d

branch, aa well aa California
points.

Messrs McCuUoch and Wlggtaa
havo been, here since Saturday gath-
ering datauand hare a atrong caV(
ready for presentation. It is thought
that subsaamUal reductions will, be
secured. ,'

Charles HalL president of Ue
state chamber of commerce, will
leave tomorrow to add atreagU to
the Klamath county forces In Ue
hearing.

ROBBERY CASK ON

Ths caae of the stats sgalaat B.
A. Watson of Merrill, alleged to
have broken Into ths store of 3. A.
Dewey at Merrill on July 3, and re-

moved a Swiss watch valued at II.
one pearl handled knife, IS, aad
one $20 and one .$10 bill, waa sched-

uled for hearing at 2 o'clock this
afternoon in Justice Oabageju's
court.

CARPKNTTIER TO HldHT FOR
TITLE

NEW YORK, July llr Georges
Carpentler today signed a contract
with Tex Rickard to defend his
world's lightweight championship
record tn October. Carpentler's op-

ponent will be selected later.

AMUNDSEN'S BOAT 8AFB '
WASHINGTON, July 11. Captain

Amundaena exploring schooner,
"Maud," has been found in the Arc-

tic ocean by the coast guard catter.
"Bear." The "Maud" ia now'' safe at
Whalen, Siberia, and will be' towed
home, said a radio dispatch 'from ths
Bear. .

9BND. FOR BABafRLTH
CHICAGO, July U, labs Rath

knocked hi) Sl&d home run today)

y
?


